
Subject: Ultimate SBH!!! Ulitimate Strat!!!       (dont worry its a glitch)
Posted by JasonKnight on Sun, 25 Mar 2007 06:20:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok, this is funny as hell. there were no cheats or hacks involved.

I only have 1 picture of this and its not the best one to use but its all I have.

set up the settings

Map is Field. Server is Cugs World Mine Mania. 4v3

I was an engineer in the field and I could a 10 second nuke at the weapon spawn point. great, ran
back to base as fast as i could. bought a sbh to keep hidden.  the other 2 players bought apc's.
the apc with 1 person in ran first to take the hits and run the mines (mine limit is 75 and all where
put at the front of the base)

2nd apc I am in as a passanger.

both apc's die at the 1 side of the barracks closest to the wf. i run as fast as i can to the back and
survive. I then use the hump of the barracks to run to behind the pp and plant the 10 secon ion. 
ion goes off. low power. 

then we realize that no one can see me, AT ALL, even while unstealthed.  i shoot them in the
head 1 time with a pistol to prove I am there. I throw c4 down on the ground, they see that. but not
me. I have then get an engi to shoot front. i stand in front of the beam and they dont see me.

i literally end up having 3 people standing around trying to find me, but they cant.

a 8th person joins the server for GDI, he is able to see me with 0 problems, but the poeple still
that were in the server when it started could not see me still. i tell them to kill me and I run back
with another sbh, now they can see me...

IDK weirdest glitch ever. I was also on renguard and i swear I was not using cheats during this
game.

idk, like i said, kinda strange.

Subject: Re: Ultimate SBH!!! Ulitimate Strat!!!       (dont worry its a glitch)
Posted by Tunaman on Sun, 25 Mar 2007 06:32:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I had this same thing happen to me when I was playing one of my friends in a 1 v 1.. My engi was
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invisible.. it wasn't even there on his screen lol

Subject: Re: Ultimate SBH!!! Ulitimate Strat!!!       (dont worry its a glitch)
Posted by Renerage on Sun, 25 Mar 2007 08:47:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yea, Ive had it to, as a med tank, 
You know the half-way blue hell?
My tank was like..moving half a mile a day, i couldnt see it.
Apprently, no one else could either.
So I drove it the best i could, into Nod, and blew up their PP.
Then they seen where I was, when they flashed their cross-hairs over to me, they could see my
tank plain as day.
When they didnt, i was totally invisible.

Subject: Re: Ultimate SBH!!! Ulitimate Strat!!!       (dont worry its a glitch)
Posted by mrpirate on Sun, 25 Mar 2007 16:12:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

that's under, not field

Subject: Re: Ultimate SBH!!! Ulitimate Strat!!!       (dont worry its a glitch)
Posted by JasonKnight on Sun, 25 Mar 2007 19:32:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

mrpirate wrote on Sun, 25 March 2007 10:12that's under, not field

yea i made 1 mistake... sue me 

Subject: Re: Ultimate SBH!!! Ulitimate Strat!!!       (dont worry its a glitch)
Posted by CloudOne on Fri, 30 Mar 2007 11:44:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

consider yourself sued
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